Sky Islands High School presents:

2020 Urban Change speaker series

“Understanding the questions that the future is asking us, and then working out how we can answer those questions to make the world more sustainable, equitable, humane, and just.”

This year’s theme is:
“Placemaking for the Sunshine Mile”

The 2020 Series features the following guest speakers:

Feb 12 Evren Sonmez/ Living Streets Alliance—Complete Streets
Feb 19 Colby Henley/ Living Streets Alliance—Urban Design/ car-light living
Feb 26 Michael Becherer/ Swaim Architects—Project Manager / Streetscape design
March 4 Corky Poster/ Poster Mirto McDonald Architects—Bungalow Block
March 25 Jennifer Toothaker/ City of Tucson Transportation—Planning Broadway
April 1 Margot Garcia/ Broadway Coalition—Better Broadway, not just wider
April 8 Arlie Adkins/ CAPLA—Traffic: balancing place, people, and projections

Programs start at 9:15 am and will be followed by a Q and A

Breakout sessions begin after each presentation from 10:30 –12:30

~ This Series is Open to the Public ~